* 3 Days 2 Nights Kuching Tour *
(Merbau Package)
SIC Tour

Day 1

Good for 2 Pax Travel

Price frSGD318per pax

Arrival in Kuching

(Dinner)

Kuching City Tour
Arrive in Kuching proceed for 3 hours Kuching City Tour. Experience the beauty of multi-racial
community and see places of interest & the essential part of Kuching includes the building of
the White Rajah – Colonial Law Court, Clock Tower, Charles Brooke Memorial, Post Office,
Square Tower, bustling Chinatown, Chinese Temple. Discover the treasure of Sinpiao and
sightseeing to Astana, Malay Village & Kuching Waterfront. End of tour transfer to your hotel.

Day 2

Kuching

(Breakfast, Lunch)

Border and Cave Tour
Take an hour drive to Bau – The Gold Mining Town follow by Serikin, a favorite haunt for
bargain hunters-ideally located at Sarawak-Indonesia Border. Here you can find the verities of
jungle produce, the antiques, and handicrafts such as wood and bamboo carving, mattress,
clothing and many more items offered for sale. After lunch, tours continue to Fairy & Wind
Cave. Fairy Cave is about 3-storey high, quick climb through the cave with torchlight, the cave
opens into a main chamber. Sunlight streams into the chamber, enabling you to view the
limestone formation of several types. View the beautiful and some eerie shape of nature
creations, the stalactites, and stalagmites. There is a formation that has been likened to the Goddess of Mercy which at
about 3 meters in height resembles a woman dressed in classical Chinese robes, look down benignly upon worshippers.
Another formation looks like an old man crouching down. Then proceed to the Wind Cave, walk along the platform, you will
find that this dark tunnel like cave is filled with bats and swiftest. Look around the wall of the cave with torchlight and you
might be lucky to spot the bird nest with some eggs in it. Tours end at Siniawan Night Bazaar, do not forget to try the
recommended Lui The and the Ngo Hiang here.

Day 3
Shopping Tour

Departure from Kuching

(Breakfast)
th

Hotel check out and go for Shopping Spree. 7 Miles for
handicrafts such as wood and bamboo carving, mattress “Tikar
Sarawak”. Next to Pottery Factory follow by Bird’s Nest
Processing Centre. Proceed to Sarakraf Pavilion, Sarawak Art
and Craft Heritage Centre, see live demonstrations wood
carving from Orang Ulu and Iban tribes, Sarawak ceramic,
weaving of Sarawak Malay, Iban Pua Sungkit, Pua Kumbu and
Kain Karap, beadwork of Orang Ulu and Iban, and weaving of bamboo basket from dayaks community. Continue to Kubah
Ria Wet Market for the very famous local “Ikan Terubok Masin’, Sarawak Steamship Building known as Kuching Waterfront
Bazaar selling a wide range of handicrafts and souvenirs and walk along the Main Bazaar – the oldest street in the city &
excellent place to buy Borneo arts, crafts and antique items. End of shopping tour departure transfer to Kuching airport for
homebound flight.

Tour Code: PGLT64GRE

